Registration for Career Week 2015 is Now Open
Looking to polish your job skills or discover ways you can enhance your career? Join us for DePaul’s eighth annual Career Week, coming up Feb. 8-14. This event, open to adult students, graduate students and alumni, offers a series of career-related activities, including networking events, webinars, workshops and more. Whether you are searching for a job, thinking about a career change or hoping to advance in your field, Career Week is sure to provide you with advice and tips on getting ahead in the professional world.

See the complete list of Career Week events and register today.>>

Blue Demon Day 2015 is Almost Here
On Saturday, Feb. 28, at 1 p.m. CST, DePaul alumni and friends across the country will watch the men’s basketball team face off against Butler on Blue Demon Day. Cheer the Blue Demons to victory at Allstate Arena or join us at the many game watches we will be hosting nationwide. Be sure to keep the spirit alive on Sunday, March 1, as the women’s team takes on Marquette at McGrath-Phillips Arena at 2 p.m.

Sign up for Blue Demon Day game watches and receptions.>>

Ray Meyer Fitness and Recreation Center Alumni Discount
Keep your resolution to get fit and improve your overall health this year without spending a fortune on a gym membership. As a graduate of DePaul, you are eligible to receive discounted membership rates for you and your family at the university’s Ray Meyer Fitness and Recreation Center, located on the Lincoln Park Campus. The Ray provides a variety of facility spaces, equipment, programs and services.

Learn more about the facility and receive complete

Ascension Names the Rev. Dennis H. Hoitschneider, C.M., Chair of Board of Directors
The Rev. Dennis H. Hoitschneider, C.M., president of DePaul, has been named chair of the board of directors for the faith-based healthcare organization Ascension Health. As the largest nonprofit health system in the U.S. and the world’s largest Catholic health system, Ascension provides a variety of services and solutions to those in need. During their 2014 fiscal year, the organization provided $1.8 billion in care for persons living in poverty and also offered other community benefit programs.

Continue reading about this announcement.>>

Celebrate Martin Luther King Jr. Day
Join the university as we honor the legacy of the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. On Jan. 19, gather with members of the DePaul community at the Center for Intercultural Programs’ annual Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. Prayer Breakfast. This year’s keynote address will come from award-winning author and assistant professor of educational theory and practice at the University of Georgia, Bettina Love, PhD.

Register for the MLK Jr. Prayer Breakfast.>>

Women’s Basketball is Off to a Great Start
Congratulations to the women’s basketball team on their two conference wins over the weekend. After consecutive 100-point games, including a 105-85 Georgetown take down on Jan. 4 and a 101-67 blowout game against Marquette on Friday, the Blue Demons went into Sunday’s game vs. Xavier leading the nation in scoring an average of 90.4 points per game. After beating Xavier on Sunday 84-61, the Blue Demons are now 12-5 for the season and 4-1 in the BIG EAST. DePaul returns to action on Friday, Jan. 16, with an important BIG EAST game at St. John’s.
Calendar of Events

Jan. 13  Men's Basketball vs. Georgetown Pregame Reception and Game
Jan. 14  Career Conference Call: Smart Strategies for Career Success
Jan. 15  Reception with the Rev. Holtzschneider in Palm Beach, Fla.
Jan. 18  Brunch with the Rev. Holtzschneider in Bonita Springs, Fla.
Jan. 19  The Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. Prayer Breakfast
Jan. 20  Chicago Blackhawks vs. Arizona Coyotes Outing *SOLD OUT*
Jan. 25  Alumni Tea and Dessert Tasting
Jan. 25  Women's Basketball vs. Providence Pregame Reception and Game
Jan. 28  Greater Chicago Food Depository Volunteer Project *FULL*
Jan. 31  Men's Basketball vs. Villanova Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 1   Women's Basketball vs. Villanova Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 5   College of Science and Health Alumni Reception
Feb. 8   Career Week: Opening Keynote Brunch
Feb. 8   Career Week: Failing Forward: Resilience in Your Job Hunt
Feb. 8   Career Week: Failing Forward: Resilience in the Job Hunt (2)
Feb. 11  Career Week: ASK Alumni Networking Breakfast
Feb. 11  Career Week: How to Research Companies for Interviews
Feb. 11  Career Week: Southern California Speaking Engagement
Feb. 11  Career Week: Strengths Quest 101
Feb. 11  Career Week: Technology and Your Job Search
Feb. 12  Career Week: LinkedIn Headshots
Feb. 12  Career Week: Make the Change: Exploring New Career Paths
Feb. 12  Career Week: Maximize Your Use of LinkedIn
Feb. 12  Career Week: Networking Happy Hour
Feb. 13  Career Week: Job Searching at a Non-Traditional Age (40+)
Feb. 13  Career Week: Steps for Career Success
Feb. 17  Faculty Speaking Engagement: Law, Emotion and Reason
Feb. 21  DePaul Alumni Trampoline Outing at Sky High Sports
Feb. 21  Men's Basketball at Georgetown Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 22  Alumni Mass with the Rev. William Piletic, C.M.
Feb. 25  Young Alumni Outing: "The Second City's Game Night"
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Atlanta
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Boston
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Cleveland
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Dallas
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Denver
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Milwaukee
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Philadelphia
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in San Diego
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in San Francisco
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Scottsdale, Ariz.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Seattle
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in St. Louis
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Tampa, Fla.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Washington, D.C.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Men's Basketball vs. Butler Reception and Game
March 1  Women's Basketball vs. Marquette Pregame Reception and Game

For a complete list of upcoming events, visit the Alumni Events Calendar.
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